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From the late of 1990s, the beer market in China began to enter the period of 
buyer market that is in excess of demand. There was a price campaign in Fujian beer 
market in 1998. Sedrin beer, most of which was low-grade product, suffered heavy 
losses in this market competition, its volume was dropped sharply, it began to show a 
deficit, and to be on the verge of bankruptcy for the first time. In 1999, the new leader 
team remade the corporate development strategy that is focusing on quality inside and 
brand outside. They began to develop brand marketing that appeals to “true emotion”, 
it effectively controlled the sources of the consumers mind and heart through a series 
of integrated marketing communication, and got the new brand meaning that was true 
emotion, innovation and initiate, and appreciated in brand value. The company 
restarted rapidly developing from then on remaking the strategy. 
The thesis focuses on analyzing content and process of  Sedrin brand 
marketing with system viewpoint and analysis method of marketing management 
theory by pertinent research on Sedrin brand marketing after remaking the strategy. 
Firstly, I analyze how to select the strategy for Sedrin with Michael Porter's Five 
Forces Model and SWOT analysis. Secondly, I specifically analyze brand positioning 
of Sedrin from market segmentation, brand personality, brand trademark design and 
brand claim these four aspects. Thirdly, I respectively describe brand marketing of 
Sedrin on four aspects in the theory of brand integrated marketing communication. 
Finally, I point out drawbacks and give some countermeasures and suggestions in the 
process of Sedrin brand marketing.  
I conclude some successful experience of Sedrin brand marketing by this 
research. First, we should work out measures to suit local conditions, then make brand 
strategy. Second, we should have an accurate positioning on brand, and have a clear 
claim point of the brand. Third, we should firmly and unshakably develop brand 
marketing around the brand core. Fourth, we should constantly improve brand 
marketing level, and set up image of the brand. Fifth, we should add some beneficial 















experience could put forwards meaningful and referential ideas for Chinese regional 
beer brands which are struggling for surviving or analogous brands of fast-moving 
consumer goods. 
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第一章  导论 
 1
第一章  导论 
第一节  选题背景 
1978 年改革开放以来，中国的啤酒工业得到了全面发展，平均每年以超过
20%的速度增长。2002 年以 2386.83 万吨①的年产量超过了美国，成为世界上第
一大啤酒生产大国，同时此后稳居世界第一的宝座。虽然中国已成为世界啤酒消
费大国，但每年人均只有 30 升左右的消费量，远远低于捷克、德国等啤酒强国














第二节  研究的目的和意义 
    由于可并购的对象越来越少，跑马圈地的步伐不但没有减缓，而且有进一步
扩张的趋势。近年来又不断传出啤酒大鳄纷纷斥巨资新建工厂，改造旧厂，扩张
产能。2011 年百威英博分别在辽宁营口、河南新乡各新建 100 万吨工厂，又分
别斥资 27 亿元在广西南宁、陕西咸阳各新建 100 万吨的新工厂；2012 年雪花在
































第三节  研究思路和论文框架 
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